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o '.Classes
!Tomorrow
All classes will be disnlssed tomorrow--Memorial
)II¥-the Registrar's Office

las announced.
Morris Library will be
:losed all day and all unlrerslty offices will be closed.
Tbe University Center will
'" open from 9 a.m. until
II p.m. Tbe cafeteria, bow,ver, will remain closed. Tbe
)asls Room will be open from
1 a.m. until 11 p.m.
Also open will be the 0.ymplc
Room,
television
.ounge, and the information
leak. Each will be open from
1 a.m. until 1 p.m.
The center's bowllng aIley
..rn be open from I p.m.
Jntll 11 p.m.
The Carbondale Chamber of
Com merce bas announced the
Memorial Day parade will
start at 9 a.m. Beginning at
>prlnger Street, the parade
will proceed along Main Street
through downtown to Woodlawn
Cemetery where U.5. Congressman Kenneth J. Gray '
will be the featured speaker.

*

There will

*
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Fuhing, Swinuning, Dancing
Bicycle, Boat Racing Set
"Saluquarama '62/' a competitive recreational program
featuring group and individual participation. w1lI be beld
tomorrow -- Memorial Day -- at the Lake-On-The-Campus.
Highlighting the day'~festlvltles w1lI be a fi.sbing derby
at 8 a. m., a bait casting contest at 10 a.m., bike races at
11 a.m., canoe races at I p.m."
swimming races at 2 p.m., a
Umbo contest at 3 p. m., and a
watermelon tussle at 4 p.m.
A dance contest will be held
at 8 p.m. at the lake beach.

*

Memorial Day. Publication
wil l be re s umed Thursday.

*

Emancipation
Commission To
HearStudenu
Four SIU students w1ll take
part in the American Negro
E manciparion Cemenial Commiss ion meeting today in the
University Center.
"The comminee. headed by
Representative Co r neal A.
Da vis of tbe 20th congressiona I di st ri c t, is holding several
meetings ove r the state to plan
the ce menia l celebration of
t he Emancipation Proclama tion," said Rex Karnes, assistam direccor of Area Se r vices .

Tbe
fou r SIU s tudent s
c hosen as represe ntatives [Q
rhe co mmI ttee are :
David
Taylor, E thel Fletcber, Robb ie Luc ki e, and Jo hn O'Neal.
The meeting will stan with
noon luncheon in the
Renaissance room.
The eveni ng meeting will
be held in the Lake room a[
7 p. m .
Or. William Tudor, dire cco r
of area se r vices , is the SIU
faculty advisor to the comminee, which was set up by
the 1961 Illinoi s State Legislature .

Tbere will be three categorles in the bicycle races.
Tbe first is for the men in
teams of two. The second i.s
for women in teams of two"
wblle the last is a tandum
for men and women.

Canoe races will be run
in two categories. One for
individuals, and one for men
Trophies will be awarded and women.
to winners in each catel1;ory.
Swimming competition will
In the flsbing derby, prizes be for men and women in the
will be awarded f<lr the largest back stroke and free style
flsb and for the greatest divisions.
number of flsb.
During the afternoon bours,
bands which played at the
Spring Festival will provide
entenainment.

be no edition

*
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Saluquarama Highlights Activities
Scheduled For :SIU Memorial Day

Jf The Egyptian tomorrow--
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Library Cuts

A BRIEF BUT brvislng wind and ruin dorm topp .l ed 0 Sliant
tree on top of a car owned by SIU student Hugh Wilson wh i ch
was parked on University at Hospital Street Fr'doy . Another
auto park.d nearby also was damaged by the foiling tree. (Photo
by Bob AII.n)

Shawbaefs Coming
Singers, Dancers, Actors
Needed For Summer Musical
Singers, dan ce rs and actors
are needed to fill some 60
ro l es in the musical "Showboat" which will be presemed
this summer by the Sum m er
Opera Workshop and the
Theatre Department.
Aud itio ns will be held at
7 p. m. today and again at
7 p. m. Thursday in Fun
auditorium .
A Theatre Department
spokesman stressed that you
need not be a student to au-

didon for a pan in the
musical. Residents of the area
are welco me to tr yo ut for the
parts, he added.
"Showboat'· is the seventh
annual summer musical production presented Jointly by
the Summ er Opera Workshop
and the Theatre Department.
William -,·aylor ofthe Music
Department is musical director of the sbow. Paul Hibbs
Will serve a s stage director.

Hours For
Summer Term
Curtailed bours of operation will go into effect at the
Morris
Library beginning
Wednesday, June 13 Dr. Ralpb
E. McCoy, director announced
this week.
The library will be open
.from 8 a . m. to 4 p.m.
Commencement Day, June 13.
Thurs day through Saturday,
June 14 - 16 the library will
operate fr o m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
It will be closed Sunday June
i 7 and all Sundays until the
e nd of AUgu st.
Monda y, June 18. tbe library
will be open from 7:15 a.m.
until 5 p. m.
Effecti ve Tuesda y, June 19
the library will be open from
7:i5 a.m. until 10 p.m. Monday through Fridays. Dr.
McCoy said the library doors
will be locked at 10 p. m.
Saturda ys, beginning June
16 tbe library will be open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. McCoy
said the Morris Library would
be closed all day Wednesday,
July 4.

Luoye Crim and Carol
Pelricb are the co-chairmen
of the program.
Tbe student affairs office
said it will be possible for
students to sign up to compete in the events up to 10
minutes before it is scheduled
to begin.

No Convocation

This Thursday
The re will be no regular
convocation freshman Thurs day.
However, the Stude nt Af fairs Office has announced
that convocation credit will
be gi ve n for the Tbompson
Point program, Adventures
in Poe try" at 9 p.m. Thurs day in Lentz Hall.
Convocation credit also will
be given for the concen at
3 p.m. Sunday in Shryock audi torium.
In
addition. convocation
credit will be given for the
International Relations Club
program of foreign films at
7:30 p.m. today in the Morris Library auditorium.
U

Coed's 4.784 Average Wins National Award
Evelyn Seyer. a senior from
Mascoutah, received the na tional Alpha La mbda Delta
award as the honor sociery' s
m ember having the highe st
cumulative average for her
first 11 quarters of under graduate work.

4 . 5 1s required for admission,
according to Edna TraViS, fa c ul ty adviser for the group.

Alpha La mbda Delta is the
national soc iety for women
which honors their scholastic
achievement in the first se- Mester or the first two semesters of college . An average of

The Soutb~i-n lIJinois Alpha
Lambda Delta ~"ard went to
Caryl Ann Kiiagperg of Carbondale for the sophomore
with the higbest c umulative
grade avera~ .

Six members of [he society
r ecei ved senior award certifi cates presented to gradua ting senior women who ha ve
maintained the Alpha LamMa
The award was pre sented Del ta average - - 4.5 o r better
Saturday afternoon at a cere- --throughout their four years
mon y in the Uni ve rsi ty Cenrer. at SIU.
They are Delores Barrow,
Miss Seye r 's a verage for Mary Jane fUlle r, Ann Krut tbe first 11 terms at SIU s inger, Paula Mackey, Evelyn
Is 4.784.
Seyer, and · Judith Williams.

EVELYM SEYER

Geneai
Largent.
Twenty- four women of the schmidt,
1962 freshman class were ini - Judith M. Roales, and Loutiated into Alpha Lambda Delta mona J . Petroff.
Saturday.
Eacb September, the society _
They are Gle nda Atkinso n, slxmsors a tea for the incomMa r garen A. Barrels, Patri- ing girls in Plan A and for
cia A. Borgsmiller, Mary J. the girls who are winners of
Brock, J udith A. Harbison, tbe state schola r ships .
Diane J. Husinga, Margaret
R. Jennings. Sharon R. Krug,
Alpha Lambda Delta was
Betty J. Lawrence, and Ro - founded in 1924 by Maria
berta Little .
Leonard from the University.
of Illinois to recognize dis Also Dorothy R. Martin, tinguished s c ho I a r s hi p of
Kathleen C. Ne ume yer, Sara fre shman women. in May of
L.
O'Neil, Jacqueline J. 1956, the chapte r of Alpha
Rausch, Cheryl Schnitzmeyer, Lambda Delta was organized
Mary A. Shorb, Marcia J. at SIU by the dean of women
Suderm an, Linda L. Whipkey, at the University of Ulinois.
Arlene A. Zeman, and Sharon There are now 112 colleges
E. Farmer.
which have chapters of Alpha
Others a re Eilee n Klein - Lambda Delta.

,I
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~~8=,~
'8&\<1 that "unfo ':" .
~ ,,~ people of the
u~ ·~s-· tend to form
thel!: .~~nt of m ost Latin
A.neri¢2\1li'bri the basis of the
migrant . .worlcers who co rne
here to work. "
" Not all Latin Americans
live in dirt huts and are bare footed ," she added .
All three said President
Kennedy's "Alliance For Progress" will be fine If it "will
work as i t is suppose to."
"10 the past." Mrs. deLusky
said, "most of the money from
U.S. aid programs was given
on a gove rnme nt [0 governmen t basis and the man on the
street never received the
benefit of it."

Wanted
Graduate l tud e nt & wl f. to ear.
for two chil dren In return for

....... and boord.
Ph...,. 457. 7251

$50 RE W... RD 10, 10 ,1
DIAMOND
.n gov...... 1
rin g ond WE DDI NG 'I nv
so l de1'ed to ge""'.r .
Pl e ose write Bo x 853
Carbond a le.

Varsity Theatre
La s t T i me .. Today

u Rome Adven ture "
starri ng
T roy Donoh ue
An gie Di clc en50 n

.nd
Suzanne PI.shett.
WED. THUR. FRI

. l-

••~

, ....

The bold Ideas and
bollier people of

TENNESSEE

~lNlLlAMSI
most fiery
,

drama!

Arthur Rudolph, editor L
the J obanoesburg Post. J ohannesburg. South Africa. will
arrive on campus tomorrow
for a week - long visit to the
Depanment of Journalism.
Rudolph's visit to SlU is part
of a seven-week: tour of tbe

,-

n.,.

bor row money on very low
interest rates.
'Up to now most of the
poor people have had no way
of 'l"ttlng direct monetary
aid,'
Mrs. deLusky said.
"This type organization would
be excellent,"
The visitors were officially
welcomed to SIU by Dr.
Charles D. Tenny. acting
president. on Friday. And Dr.
William Bork. director of the
La t in American Institute, i s
a cting as their host while they
are at SIU. Altbough they speak
E nglis h. Dr. Bork a nd Basil
discussion groups With stu - Hedrtclc, assistant director of
dents and faculty members. the Latin American Institute.
Rudolph wi ll be the guest have been acting as interpr eof the SIU chapter of Sigma ters for them.
Their s chedule tbe rest of
Delta Chi at an informal gath ering of area newspaper men this wee k includes visits to
the
Department of Primary
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June I.
in the University Scbool Studio Education, a program sponeo
red
by the Community
Theatre.
[0

pose co the man of tbe stteet
will benefit directly from it
and that will be a wonderful
thing."
All three were enthusiastic
about the possibility of esta blishing cooperati ve credit
unions which would make it
possthle for the poor people
in Latin American countries

United Statee under the De The 44-year- o ld editor was
partment of State's Fo reign
born in Zeerust, Transvaal,
Leade r Program.
South
Africa, saw wartime
At SIU he will study the
Department of Journalism's service with the allied forces
in
North
Africa and worked
community newspaper sequence, observe production of fo r the Assoclated Press in
Tbe Egyptia n on the new web- London for two years .
offset equipme nt and meet in
He ha s had experience as
a r e porter and sub-editor
and new ediror on such pubHow to spend a w . .kend
lications as the Johannesburg
in Chicago fo r $ 15
DaUy Expr ess. the Saturday
POSt and the Evening Post in
$.ft icw
Port Elizabeth, the Pretoria
0... •..- u ....
News and the Rand DaUy MaU.
C.. otI.iU • • O
s.r,., " /o,ft,
Jo hannesburg. He also was
Pretoria representati ve for
..
... C l. iU>\llo ' ,
t he Sunday Times .
YMCA Hot.1 .nd
Rudolpb is married and has
_ie, 0 wo. ~."d
, .. ' I~ . OO
three cbUdren.
...... i , ho _
WOfftO",

f

~o

" OJ

A junio r re Cital, two senior
recitals and a concert by the
SIU s ymphony have been
scheduled to rou nd outthe May
and introduce the J une mus ic
programs.
Sus a n Caldwell , piano major
a nd a junior, will play pieces
by Chopin. Debussy. and
Bee thoven. tonight at 8 :15 in
Shryock Auditorium.
James M. McEvers, a
senior organ major, will play
the music of Bach, Burrill

When YOU bu rn th e midni ght o iL . . •
Di " "e' a t YMCA Hotel

$1.1.5

2.'"
. 10

Co"
1001'11 01 'r Holed

Sol. A. . M.

.56

An lnll;t"l", Tau.

l un ch 01 Hen,i c; ',
SOl . P. M..

Nol. Hill. MUleum Tour

Di""e r 01 Y Hole l

1.• .5

1.15
.10

DIeesecake

."

100", GI Y Hol",1

2.71

.rea"'ol' 01 Y Hot.1

.56

Won hi p 01 Cenl,al Ch u rc h
lunch 01 Y Hoi",!

Milk Products By

Fish Sticks

• Greasinq

Stra wherries

• Tune Ups
• Brakework
Bu tte rmi lk
Olp"," oo,i p

Me" • Women. fomil iel

Sloy

0 1 Chi(ogo ',

YMCA Hot.1

• occollllaOdOlio", lor 2.000
• ro le , $ 2.70 and up

Wri 'e far r.,erva liO'n , O'r ( a ll WA 2· 3113

Beve rly Ho lmes, senior
piano rna jor, will pIa y the
works of Bacb, Schumann and
Beethoven in a Shryock conce rt. June 4, a t 8:15 p. m .
The concerts by Miss Holmes
and McEver ~ re in parrial
fu llfillment of the require ·
ments for a bac hel or of arts
degree.

Cities Services

Sun. P. M. &c.d" g ( o'"P""

1 26 S. Wo bos.h • at the edge of Ihe loop

Phillips and Marcel Dupre
during hi s concert, Thursday
at 8 :15 p.m . in Shryock. It
will be one of the first con·
ce rts on the new organ in the
auditori um.
The SIU Sym phony. under
Ca rmen Ficocelli, will give
a concert Sunday, June 3 at
4 p. m. in the auditorium .

• Washing

1.3.5

TOlal $14.93

Ping- c hia Kuo. of the SIU
history department, will de liver two addresses at Oklahoma State Universiry, June
21·22.
Dr. Kuo 's first till will he
on "C ross -C urrents of Contemporary C hina , I I at a banquet session of a state-wiele
co nference on Cbanging East
Asia. His second address will
be on the "The Outlook for
Co mmunist China."

NEW

Pies

Cok. dole

Kuo Lectures At OSU

FROZEN FOOD

,,-

Sol . " ile dance , Y Hote l

Sun . A.M,

Try Our Tasty Snacks

2.71

l,eoHcul 01 Y Hole l

Developm ent Institute, a recetion in the Home Economics
Lounge and a visit to a League
of Women Voters meeting.
Tomorrow they wUI be
guests at the Latin American
O rganization picniC and
Thursday
they wiU viSit
various classrooms on cam pus before de parting.

SIU Symplwny, 3 Recitals
Wind Up Mwic For May

I d id " ,'·

Fr' . P, M.

IW.W~'

lup

"But If the '.I\lllance for
Progress' works as it is sup-

Con ... lo C. d. Sa.do •• ·L ..... r (0, . ilarl<'~ I.ft)
.nd Mrs. AI.lra L. d. Cora •• do (fa, rl gilt).
Q week at SIU.
(Ph.to by Ed D.I.... tro)
af. IIpendl a v

SIU, Egyptian On Agenda
Of Touring African Editor

" Sound Of Mu ' ic "

lAUREJlCE HARVEY
GERALDINE PAGE

DR. W. .... BORK, dlrec1o, of tho Latin AMorica.
I•• tltute, and tht.. vl , lton fro. Gu._.la
tou, Th. E9l'ptl.n·, off ... prlntl.g pl •• t. Th.
WO .. OII .ro loin. M.rta .... d. L ••ky (I.ft), Mrs .

B & 1'5 '
'715 S. ILL.

MARKET

Air Conditione d

Nezt to "KCIIrIpW KIipperI"

Open 9a.m. to Bp.m.

• Wheel BalaDcinq
• Froat EDd Aliqnmeut

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507

s. Il1iDois
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P'e te K:o st:;:W:i"'s Phi Ta.o's
Outstan.d in.g Pledge Award
Pete Kost" a sophomore
from Glenvie w. was named the
outstanding pfu Kappa Tau
pledge at the fraternity' s annual fatber - son banquet In the
Logan Hotel In Murphys boro,
In other activity, the fra ternity beld Its annual alumni
picnic at Crab Orcbard Lake,
Nearly 100 members of the
fraternity attended.
The fraterni ty also Initiated
six new members recently.
Tbeyare Pete Kost, JayWInkler, Reg Velten, Dean Fox,
J im Shepherd and Bob Quail,

Judy Lloyd, Sigma Kappa,
Is pinned to Howard Hinds,
PbJ Ka ppa Tau,

Mary E. McHaban was
among' the stude nts initiated
Into Kappa Del ta Pi, edu ca tion honorary.

Grad Student Wins
$250 Essay Prize
Mic hel Friedlich, Bru ssel s ,
Belgium grad ua t e s tud ent in
the School of Bus iness, ha s
bee n a warded $250 fo r a prizewinning essay s ubmitted to the
American Socie t y for Personne l Adm inist ratio n.
Friedli ch. a stude nt in the
managem ent depanm e nt. took
the top award f ro m som e 100
e nt ries in nationwide judg ing.
T he essay will be pu blished

in the association's journal.
an d ch e Southern studen t w as
also awarded an all- expense

paid t ri p to the an nu al m eeting
of the ASPA held this month
in J ac Ksonvil le, F la.
The essay devel oped f r om

a class aSSign ment in an ad v anced co urse in per so nnel
m anage m ent un der di r ec tion
o f Dr. Tho m as W. Do uglas,
Southern manage m ent professor. Three othe r s tudents
in Dougl as' class s ub m itted
pa pe r s wh ic h fi nished a m ong
the seven fi nal ists .
It war, t he second consecuti ve year students in South e rn 's personnel m anagem ent
class ha ve wo n AS P A awa r ds .
Last year, Ma j. J ohn Voyni c h,
a graduate s tude nt 1n management and a m e mbe r of Sl U' B
AFROT C faculty, wo n tbJ r d
place in the sam e contes t .

~

...

Vera Sue Dohbs, Centralla,
has been named the 1962 Dan
Hopkins Memorial AdvertisIng ScholarsbJp winner.
The $lOO grant, sponsored
Joe Berberich has bee n by the illmoky Advertising
Club,
Is awarded annually to
elected president of me SIU
Future Farmers of America. a high school senior In the
tri-state
area (southern WOther new officers are To m
Soxe. vice president; Darwin nols, western Kentucky and
Waggoner, sec retary, Gera ld southeastern Missouri) who
Crouse, treasurer, James plans to enter the professionWard, reporter, John Blan- al advertising program at
kenship, sentlnal, and Ralpb So uthe rn, who completes an
Gann, . Agriculture Counc il essay on '"'Why 1 Want to
Study Professional Advertisrepresentati ve.
Tbe group held Its last Ing," who ranks scbolaBtlcally
meeting of the spring term hIgh, and Is recommended by
May 22, In addition to the in- the student's principal.
MIss Dobbs ranks In the
stallation of the new officers,
a committee was sele cted to upper one-third of her class,
represent tbe FF A at " Wheels
. Nlp;ht."
Any stude nt wlsbing to
attend the National Student
Assocla tlon congress August
Nine Vie mamese students at 19 to 30, In Columbus, ObJo,
Soutbern paid a visit la s t week s hould sign up as soon as
to schools a t Ladue and Web- possible, Chuck Novak, freshster Groves, Mo.
man class president, an Tbe students, all Interested no unced tbJs week,
in elementa r y educatio n, o bThe applications are open
served modem e d u c a t i o n to any s tudent, and may be
practices.
incl uding
tea m picked up In t he Stude nt
te aching, e le m e ntary s cie nce Gove rnme nt Office, Approxiclasses a nd the schoollibrar - matel y 12 will be selected,
le s.
Number of ac ti vi ties and service to Southern will be the
basis used for selecting the
Eighteen Junior and senio r s tude nts to be ta ken from the
cadets
visited numbe r that s ign up,
A F ROT C
Tra nsportat io n wlll be by
Briggs Ai r Fo r ce Base In
E l P aso. Texas, over the ca r .~
wee k- e nd to (O ur th e Str ategi c
Air Command base.
Cadets wh o m ade t he trip
we r e Don Ii. Bl essing, Wayne
D, 8 radley, Ed wa r d E.
Brower. J erry DaviS, Fran k
T he Inte r-Var si ryC hri s ti an
De Mons! , Robe n
Engla nd, Fello ws hip will ho ld a picnic
Ric hard GllIespie, T ho m as Mem o ri a l Day from 4 to 8
Gr ant,
Ed war d
Holm es. ,.m. at camp si t e No. 1 a t
Willia m R. Lemen , J erry the L ake - on - the - Campus,
Merclnek, Willi am McDonald , Interested
perso ns should
Raymond J. O' Bri an. Robe n co nt act Miss Ruth Bauner at
A, Ral ston, John St e l zrlede, GL 7- 5773,
Troy Taylor, Ma r k Walker
and Charl es Wil kins.
The Inte r nat io nal Relations
Club will present tWO film son
T he Activities Developm ent foretgn travel , mode r ated by
Center in the University Cen- Professor G. Carl Wiegand ,
te r re m ind s s tude nts tha t at 7:30 o' clock to ni ght in th e
s tu dy room A in the ac t ivi- Mor r ts Lib r ary a ud ito r ium.
ties area will re m ain open Convocation credit will be
during final examinat ion t im e. give n.
The room is open fr om
7:30 a. m, unti l I I p. m, Mo nRoom$ For GIRLS
day through Saturd ay , and 1:30
SUMMER & FALL
to II p. m, Sund ays ,
BLAZlI-IE HOUSE

Ij;~ '

The Academic Advise me m
Center has anno unced that
J une 14 and 15 have been se t
as ide fo r addirio na l advance
reg is tr ation fo r tbe s umme r
s e ssion for s tudents who we r e
not ca mpu s e nro llees during
the s pring quarter.

.

REBECCA WETTAW, Q junior who li ves in Woody Hall, lile. most
other stud.",., i s getting r*Cdy for one last fling tomorrow be- ·
for. buckling down to prepare for finoh . Th.,e are no dosses
tomorrow and an all.day program ha s b •• n scheduled at thll Lokej;h~hR~bi~fusl ending with a dance in t~e evening . ( Photo

Dr. Charles H . La nge o f
the anthropology depa rtm e nt
will discuss HThe Am e ri can
Indian is the Van i s hing Am ercian" at 10:30 p.m . rodayover
WSIU.

cooL.

COMFORTABLE

Arrow

Flortlheim

Cricketeer
Interwoven

Jantzen
Jockey

Plaza
Fou",..I"
. . C,.III

WALKER'S

UNIVERSITY
100 W, Jack-on

SHOP

Ii!:

SPECIAL STUDENT FACULTY DISCOUNT

CLEAN

Featuring Brands of

SHERATON
HOTElS

qt

505 W. Main

WALK A LfITLE FURTIIER
FOR THE BEST IN
STYLE & QUALITY

by

your
campus

Univertlity Plaza #4
606 S, Illinois

florist

"ow, ....Iionina students Ind
flCUlty members tin enjoy $Ommer
oa:ommoclltions It Sheraton Hotels
.nd Motor Inns, It special low rites!
Thinks to Sheraton's Student 1.0. or
Fatuity Guest Cords, YOU'll hIVe I
better vacation this summer for ~
money ! Sheraton Hotels let straiaht
A's in ..ery d~rtment : Comfort,
aNlvenience, Ind cuisine. And if
you 're treveling by Clr, there's Free
Plrkin,lt most Sherat... Holels and
It III Sheraton Molor Inns. Get these
discounts II Iny of Shenlon's 61
hotels in the U.S.A., Hlwa ii and
Co ..... by presenUnl your Card . T,.
,et I Sheraton 1.0. Cord or Fae'"
Guest Cord with credit pri.il.
write us. Please stlte .mere yOI
I full UmeflCUltymemberor StU i
. r. II'atrtc:IlG......
~ ........ De"t.

..............

SIM,....~tt ...

607 S, III.

457-6660

GlAtIaIItIcA""_

• _ r ._

Aaiot:iated~ ~qrl4N_~

Federcd ~StudyReadied<
WASHINGTON -- A federal,-actloo by the commission
study of cigarette advertising would hinge on the findings
will provide the springboard of scleutlsts and physicians•
for a Federal TradeCommiBJacques said the FTC Is
sian debate 00 wllether to re- In continuing contact wltb the
quire warnings of bealtb baz- Public Healtb Service, whlcb
dda In the In d us try's ad- Is . preparing. a repon for
venlslng.
President Kennedy on medical
Bryan H. Jacques, director evidence on the relationship
of the FTC Bureau of indus- between cigarette smotlng and
try Guidance, said the adver- lung cancer.
tising study sbould be ready
H the FTC decided tbe
In a few days. He said any evidence was strOng enough
Girls •• Fumi .hed room or
roolO & boanl. 3 blocks off

3 for Sullllll ... . . .
1 lor Fall ... Call 7-«123

r;alllpus.

or 7~169 .

Ie:utiRecord
Sale
S _ _ I. . - .

au,.

Get _ _ . . Ic

WlWAMS STORE
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Graduate
A Camera

Nauman Camera Shop And Studio
Southern Illinois Headquarters f.,r all
Photographir; Supplies and Tape Rer;order,

Quality Roll Film Fin is hing ••
Fast S.,.,Ir;e and Expert Camera Repair
717 So . Illinois

On CigareHe Ads

to require warning notices,
TIle chase began at Cairo,
It could Issue an order whlcIi
wilen Illinois state poliee
. would be subject to review spotted Acbter. Tbey chased
by the federal courts. At pres- him across a bridge into
ent, warnings of tbIs kind Missouri wllere a Missouri
are required In the marlceting state trooper joined In on
of insecticides, fertlliz _.:s and the cbase.
a few other products.
The farmer, Lowell
Bowers, also jumped In his
WYATT, Mo. -- A farmer truclc and ga ve chase. He
outdid illinois and Missouri happened to have a gun wltb
state troopers by running down him.
an escaped Missouri convict
Achter soon abandoned the
after the fugitive abandoned car and fled Into .. nearby'
a car.
wood, the farmer following.
Bowers ran Achter down and
Leslie Allen Achter, 25. held him at gunpoint until
Charleston, Mo., woo escaped the troopers arrived.
May 14 from a Missouri prison OOnor farm, was taken to
VIENT AINE, Laos -- Diplomats expr essed fear Monday
tbe
jail at Charleston.
He County
was serving
a lO-year tbat a pro-Communist drive
prison term for assault with again threatening Houel Sai
in northwest Laos may prompt
intent to k!ll.
Thailand to demand direct intervention in tbe Laotian civil
war.
On tbe political front, tbe
absence of Premier Prince
Boun
Oum and Gen. POOuml
Brown Hall of TOOmpson
Point will entertain tbe girls Nosavan, his strong- minded
defense
minister, 00 an aid
from Woody Hall tOnight wltb seelclng mission
to tbe Phila Hawaiin luau.
The luau
annoyed the United
will start at 5:30 and will ippines,
States a{ this critical mo ment
be held In Brown Hall.
Tbe girls will feast on roast In tbe little kingdom's military and political affairs.
suclcling pig amid Tropical
decorations. Music will be by
WASHINGTON -- Indicted
Junior Hatchet and his band Texas financier Billie Sol
from the New Orleans Club Estes received most of his
In Colp.
federal storage payments for
Activities for tbe evening grain put in his elevators
Include hula contests, limbo during the Eisenhower adcompetition,
and
costume ministration, House investijudgment.
gators were told today.

m.,

Brown Hall Hosts
Woody At Luau

the ' fourth dimension: TIME

WEEK'S SPECIAL

. . . stili a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea,
an abstraction ... an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise.

WHEEL BALANCING
98¢ per WHEEL

OUR MOST ACCURATE CLOCK IS
THE ATOM ! . we can measure time
by Ihe motion of partldes mSlde II.
Our " atomic dock" Wi ll vary only I
serond in 3(XXl years.

Stomp Collectors
G.t Your Plaid
Stomps Here!

A KINGDOM (Plus a Queen) FOR
A WATCH ! ... it actually happened
During the war. an American G.1.
traded his gold Witch 10f an entire
South Sea island . (To sweeten lhe
deal. the tribal chief offered 10 m·

Get In The
~(~
:-

~~ fiJ
Hamilton 505, requires only ten billionths (.OOXXXXH) of a horsepower!
Its tiny enertY cell (pictured above)
lasts as long as two years without
replacement.

Ottensen She il Service
EAST MAIN and WALL

.rWl/J

Driving Range Open
Day And Nile

'.9

Oubs And Free Instruction Are Furnisbed

CARBONDALE
DRIVING RANGE
EAST MAIH ... d WALL STREETS

•

*
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Market Suffers
WorstLoue.
Since DeL 1929
NEW YORK -- Tbe stock
market Monday suffered its
sharpest loss since Oct. 28,
1929.
Blue chips and "growth"
stock.s were battered unmercifull y as investors unloaded
stocks from coast to coast.
An estimated total of $19.5
billion dollars was sOOrn from
tbe quoted va lue of stocks
listed o n the New York Stock
Exchange, based on the fall
in the Associated Press a verage.
The Dow J one s industria I
a verage sma shed through a
hoped-for support level at
around 600, . falling 34 . 95 to
576.93- -the steepest loss in
the Dow since the Ocr. 28,
1929, date when the average
lost 38.3 on volume of
9,212,800 shares .
Monday·s volume wa s e ve n
hea vier--9.35 million shares ,
the largest since J ul y 21,
1933, when 9,572,000 share s
we re traded.
The havoc wa s t e rrifi c
among the bl ue chips the
h ighest rated issues .
American Telephone fell
$11 to $100. 62 and Du POnt
$12.50 to $202. 50. ~

Homecoming
Help Needed
Applicatio ns for the 1962
Ho mecoming Steering Com mittee are now available at
{he informalion desk at [he
Uni versity Center.
Homecoming C h air m a n
Pam Grcenshields and her
vice co-chairmen Ann Strawn
and Gerry Howe will then in
turn pick members for each
individual committee .
All
the se positions aill be filled
from the applications which
a re turned in.
The 14 committees which
are to be filled are as follow s:
alumni and past queens, as semblies, campus decora tions, dance decorations, fina nce, hospitality, house decorations, parade, publiCity,
queens coronation, queens re cepcion souvenir program,
stage show.
The deadline for tbe return
of tbe appllcations has been
extended until 5 p.m., Monday,
June 4, 1962. Return the ap plications to the University
Center information desk .

*

Looking for a really impressive watch?
The Hamilton 505 Eleclric for men is
the most advanced in the world . And
Hamiltons for ladies are truly lovely
things that can be worn on all occasions. The Hamilton Watth company,
lancaster, Pa.

Prof. James MacGregor of
Oxford University, will address a special seminar on
"Problems of admustment for
British agriculture and Forestry in the Common Market"
today at 10 a.m. in tbe Ag
seminar room.

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz bepo you IDIIDtaIly
a1ert with the __ ale .....
fnIIber found in coIl'ee aud
tea. Yet NoDoz d futer,
bandier, ....... reliable. A ....
lutely not habit-forminl.

N_ time monotony mabe
you &.el cIrowwy while drivinc,

workilqr .,. otudyinc, do ..
mi11iono do .. . perk up with
-. _
NoDoz tabIeIL
~

... .....-r"""''''''''''

C«boHa!e's '-gest

lampus llipl*'
'715 s. lWNOIS
-'-otrc:.,...

.College S~nts Wamed To Look
Before Leaping1nto Early Marriage
By Cathy Drummond

EDWIN R. P. BOORMAN (right), editor of the South Eo.tern Ga·
z.eHe, Maidstone, Kent England, inspects The Egyptian' s oH.
set press with Thoma s Bingman, assistant supe:rvilior in the De.
partment of Journalism. Boorman is here to study The Egyp .
tion's offset operation. He is the second Englishman to come
here to study the plant since it went i nto operatio n in March.
(Photo by Eric StoHrup)

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

Methodists Told Of Need
For Church Colleges
"The need of our society for

srrong private and c hurch-re lated co lleges was ne ver
greater than now," Alonzo F.
Myers , visi tin g professor of
hi ghe r education told alumni
and

fri end s

of

Mckendree

Co llege durin g the Methodist
C hurch conve ntion on ca mpu s
last week.
M yers (Old (he grou p that,

"no co ll ege with a n hono rable
hi story an d wit h potc: ntialit ies
fo r
co ntinuin g e ducational
use fulness s ho uld be permitred to die .
It will be far
less cos t ly, and le ss time ::o,n s uming ro s tr e ngt hen wea k
c olle~~ s tha n [0 s tar! ne w
}nes

He s aid that di ver s ity in
highe r ed ucat ion mu st be
maintained
throu gh co nt inLi ation o f public and pr iva te
::o lleges , la r ge and s mall.
Ass is tance be ing exte nded
McKendree College by SIU
includes sha ring of e xc hange
)f librar y and other teaching
lids; co nsulta nt services on

to

Asian Sll.uiia Committee
Elects New Owirmnn

the master campus plan, pur c ha s ing and busine ss procedures, admission and reCOr ding, physical plant and studies co nnec ted with acc r edi ta rion. Southern is al so pro vi ding help in many o the r
a r eas, Myers sa id.
"Southe rn Illinois Uni ver s ir y as the !=: la re university
es pec ia ll y serv ing sou thern
Illinois, wi s he s (Q be a good
and coope r ati ve ac a d emic
n eig h bo r
in aiding and
srre ngthe nin g the s mall pri va te COlleges a nd junio r co l leges in il s a r ea ," he s aid.
All
of the coo perati ve
e ffo rt s are coo rdin ated by
Professor George H. Hand ,
c hairm an of {he de partment
of higher education at StU
and c ha irman of t he commit tee on academi c affa irs of the
McKendree boa rd of truste es.
He also serves a s North Central co nsu ltant to Mc Kendre e
in prepa ration for a ccrediting.
Myers said that SIU in help.
ing McKendree regain its
footing "is merel y r epaying
McKendree for its great cont ributi ons at the time of the
establishment and launching of
Southern Illinots University."

H.B. Ja cobini, has bee n
e lected chai rm an of the SIU
Asian Studi es co mm ittee s uc ceeding Ping-chia Kuo of {he
hi sto ry department.
Dr. Kuo has held the posi ·
tio n for the past two years.
The action by the co mmittee
supersedes a n earlier ejection
which
William
H. Harris
of
the chose
philosophy
department.
Dr. Harris will spend next
year in India o n a sabbatical.

If marriage is In the vis- financial help from ps.rents lege and the other does not.
Ible future for you, Dr. Eloise arises, sbe pointed out. Two Both s hould be aware of the
Snyder of the SIU sociology Immediate dangers may re- other's growth and change in
department recommends an sult from unawareness of such attirudes and desires.
"awareness of the potential a problem. The couple may
Srudies , social pres sure,
problem areas confro nting be too dependent on parental classmates, and other prescollege marriages."
aid; this may lead to con- sures often create strain and
uTbere are five main areas rlnual dependency.
anxiety whicb is displaced on
of conflict of which many are
[n direct opposition, the the marriage, Dr. Snyder saiL
not aware," said Dr. Snyder, couple may aloof and relucrant Awareness of such a problem
a qualified marriage counse- to ask for parental help which before marriage, enables the
lor who, with Dr. Herman bas been offered. Tbese sit· couple to separate such
Lantz of the SIU SOCiology uations can create a worry stresses, she added.
department, has written a book and strain on the married
Many realizations and facts
enrltled "Marriage."
couple, as well as both sets a re pertinent to a successful
"College marriages, like of parents, she said.
and happy college marriage,
all marriages, confront the
according to Dr. Snyder.
One of the less recognized, Knowledge of potential pro bneed to make adjustments and
decisions. However, decisions and frequently most trouble- lem areas before m a rriage
and crises occur ea rlier and some problem areas is rbe i s one ass urance of a marmore rapidl y in college mar - differential change of the mar- riage consisting of love and
riages."
riage partners . This involve s unde r standing, s he added.
Knowledge of the potential the c hanges and growth the
If you are entering the stare
problem areas of college m ar - individuals unde rgo in differriages is one step toward ent directions, areas, and at of matrimony, and fee l the
.building and maintaining a different paces, Dr. Snyder need for counseling or adivice,
successful and happy mar- said. Differential c hange in - Dr. Snyder s uggests that you
creases if one attends col - co ntact Dr. Lantz or herself.
riage, s he said.
According to Dr. Snyder,
there are man y roles of which
a 11 marrie d college s tudents
Tired of living in the sun???? Then move your trailer
must panake. The male must
be prepared to engage in ac ·
or renl one in the Shade
tivities of a husband, student,
ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
son, club member, father, employee, and etc: a l1 of which
are time and energy consuming. And, the fe male must
realize that she .roo will be
co nfro nt ing man y time anden e rgy consuming role s when
becoming a married college
student ; Wife, student, mother,
daughter , employee, c I u b
member . etc .
Frequently in college mar riages, the question concern• I-:y ," F:xamlllrd liy Dc. \\' 000-$3.50
ing e motio nal, social, and
• Conla r t Lt'n :-;c..·s - S J:!3

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale

Senior Recital
Dedicates Organ
Southern Illinois Uni ver s ity's newl y -in s talled Shryock.
Auditorium organ wil1 be
played in pu bli c performances
fo r the fir s t (ime Thurs day
in a student r ecita l.
J a mes McEve r s , a s enior
musi c srudenl from Herrin,
will dedicate the Ferrand Vo te y pipe orga n with a pro g r am of selections by J .S .
Ba c h, Burrill Phillips and
Marcel Dupre. The organ wa s
purchased for $6,000 from a
Roc kford ch ur c h and has been
revoiced and instal1ed in a
special set of c hambers on the
Shryock Auditorium stage.
The r ecital will be at
8: 15 p.m . a nd will be free to
the public.

CAB
for
Service and Safety

GL 7-8121

•

Rt'plact·d

• Compl,' !('
•

Participant in 2nd.year German, taught
in C.rmany this 5ummer, s ••lts replac ••
ment. Group leave. June 21 to .pend
10 weeles traveling ond studying. Many
excellent appartun itie •... fr.e vl.it
to 8erl ln ... • am 12 hour. of German o r
audit ... llmitecl financial a.sistance __
loon ... fee about $800 . CALL Hanan at
3·28~1, Mon . • Frl. 10 _ 12 p.m.
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HAVE FTJN IN THE SUN
Swimsuits & Beachwear
by
CEEB 01 MIAMI
ALiX al MIAMI
COLE 01 CALIFORNIA

OPPORTUNITY .· TRIP TO GERMANY

1 Small Cheese

YEllOW

• Fra ml's ; t~ lo w a s ~.-) . :>O
RCfJl.lll"t ' d o r Rep Ja (·I' d \\ hilt'

ON E and TWO PI ECE SUITS

Beach Shifts
Imported Beach Hoo
Just Eoorything
For Summer Fun
MURDALE

MOP TOPS & Bags

i(8(
Open Every

Night ' Til

.9

We deliver FREE from 4-12 p.m . Oo"y . Oeliv..,
on this special Wed. & Thurs . 7-12 p.m. Only .

TON~'S

PIZZERIA

"you've tried the re.t _ now try ttl. 8 •• t"

i· ______________________~ L-_4_0_3_S_._II_Ii_n_o;_·________________________~G~L~7__. ~8~74=7~_J

Phone CL 7 -26 1 ~

L-_____________________________C_~
___nd_o_I.~._I_II_;n_o_;.______J

M.y 29, 196

THE EGYPTIAM

'Ship ·OJFools' Offers J4 WorM'Of' Paniculnrs '
Little Symbolism, Much Insight, Irony
Constitutes Heart Of Katherine Anne Porter's New Novel
"Ship of Pools" by Katherine Anne
\ Poner.
Atlantic-Little, Brown,
497 pp., ($6.50).
Human life Is inevitably beclouded
wltli human foUy.
In a more
qualified way than these words
suggest, and with more compassion,
<his Is a fundamental comment of
Katherine Anne Porter's S~of
Fools. 'For the foUy of the
acrers In tbls DOvel rather than
marldng them as a separate people
simply Identifies them--and with
disconcerting valldlty--as travelers
representali ve of a mucb longer
passenger list labeled homo sapiens.
Tbe author bersell In an introductory note on the title as
a translation of Das Narrenschlff
by Sebastian Brant (14487-1521> lridlcates that the basic symbol of the
slIlry Is "the simplest almost universal Image of the Ship of <his
world on its voyage to eternity. U

vlnclallsm of the Texan Denny;
the restricting love-hate tensions of
Jenny and David, the unmarried
American painters; tbe anlmaUzlng
racial pre judice of Herr Rieber,
the Nazl-to - be; the withdrawing

A

Hum an fo lly in this novel, although
rakln g varied shapes, is fundamen -

tally one : the absurdiry of the human
being a s essentia lly unwi11ing to
desen an egocentricity that es tranges hi m from other s.
Each
character in varying degrees is
ca ught by a n individual o r group
bias, a few can be offered here :
[be narrOWing sensualiry of pro-

Ship of Fools offers a worId
particUlars -- things, events,
persons--and their relationships,
And It Is through these particulars,
presented In a hlghly accurate and
clear, though far from overSimplified, writing, and through their careful arrangement, that the larger
significances of the novel come to
the reader. And granted the lnltial
Image, there Is unexpectedly little
symbolism.
The particulars are
mostly examples or IIltens. Perhaps the term that Robert Frost
used to describe himself might be
applied to Miss Porter, tha< of
synecdochlst, one who uses the part
for the whole.
So, as with the
author's shaner ficnon, of which
this novel is in a real sense an

of

pride of Captaln Thiele's Germanic
authori~arianism; and Herr Lowenthal's Isolating racial pride and
sensitivity to real Injustice .

But despire this allegorical launch Ing, the voyage of the present ship,
tbe North German Lloyd, S.A. Yera,
is nm only a true but an acrua:I
voyage, one fro m Vera Cruz,
MexiCO, to Bremerhaven, Germany,
In the fall of 19 31. And tbe many
passenge r s, wHh all their national,
religio us , raCial, and class repre sentativene ss, are highly individualized bei ngs.

fiectDrs" and In the whole effort
to objectify the subJect1ve, one can
perhaps see something of a kinship to Henry 1ames, for whom
Miss Porter In her DOn-fictional
The D2Jj Before reveals considerable a
liatlon.

few, s ucb as Dr. Schumann.
the ship's docto r, come close In
will at least to some abridgement
of tbe gap between persons, but
egoistic limitations of one kind or
another damage this possibility.
F rom the time of tbe gathering of
the passengers for embarcation at
Vera C ruz to their leaving the
s hip, we see a collectiviry of individuals wltbout any genuine spirit
of community; and tbe irony of this
siruation Is heightened by the
necessary proximity on board ship
and by the fact that isolation acco mpanies many of the more in[i mate relationships tbat va rious
chara cte r s ac hieve. But lesr this
emphasis uJXln theme be mi s leading,
it needs to be said the character
dramas are rea ] in themselves and
[hat [hey are acted out against
an evoked aware ness in the re ader
of the time of 1931, of what was
to happen in Germany, a sense of
foreooding that r eca ll s the writer' s
early sto ry, "The Leaning Tower "
with its less than flattering pic rure
of Berlin.

inclusion a nd an exten sion. there
is a minimum of plot.
Persons
constitute the he art of this novel,
and they are revealed In depth.
Each time we e nco unter a given
character the author takes us one
layer lowe r Into that c haracter' s
psyche and so by necessity one step
furthe r into his past. In addition,
there are the inSights that co me tram
a c areful picturing of the feelings
and attirudes of characters toward
each othe r.
In this use of "re-

Raw Fish Just Too Much For
Amateur Gourmet's Palate
By Michael Morris
BEIRUT, Lebanon - - Tbe
food of the o rient has proved
as interesting to me as the
geography and people of this
vast region. In each coun try,
I bave eaten the indigenous
food and ha ve even learned
to like ri ce and tea a little
bit.
The Japanese cuisine was
first on the Itinerary and remains my favorite, closely
followed by the Chinese. My
favorite meals in Japan were
sukiyaki and tempura. Tbe
former consists of thin beef
slices cooked witb seaweed,
chrysanthumum blossums and
other delic aCies all prepared
on tbe dinner table In a large
cooldng pot. Tempura Is a
mixture of many kinds of sea
foods including ocrupus, which
are also prepared on the dinner table so that each course
may be served piping hOI.

In Taiwan and Hong Kong I
found out that Cblnese food
differs considerably fr om our
idea of Chinese food. About the
only similarity between the
two was the o ld standby, rice.
I think the main reason I
didn't like Chinese food as
well as Japanese is that we
were invited out to eat for
almost all our Chinese meals.

E. Ea rle Stibitz

IMAGINE YOUR NAME
PERMANENTLY ENGRA VED

- -In Delhi of all places. (In
Iran it' s "Tehran Tummy").
India's specialty Is curry,
which I found deliCiOUS, but
I was only able to eat curry
once every few days since It
was so highly spiced. I thInlc

tbe Indian students at Southern
will sympathize with me s ince
they 1cnow
that someone
brought up on curry generally
I found out later that the doesn't like to eat American
Chinese don't eat as much all food daUy since It Is so "flat."
the time as they do at banquets,
but rather come with big appe So far f've had a lot of fun
tites to these special occabeing an amateur gourmet and
sions. Unfortunately, I didn't have eaten everytblng which
ha ve a chance to sa ve up and has been served me and ba ve
was therefore not a very good
dlsllJred only one thlng - -raw
gourmet when fourteen cour- fish In Japan.
However, I
ses were served at once.
showed the Japanese waltresses that East and West aren't
After these experiences of really so far apart, by plunkovereating, I received com- Ing the raw fish Into the cookpensation in India since I had Ing pot In the middle of tbe
what they ca ll "Delhi Belly" table.

Athougb the dominant lOne of the
novel is ironic, there is, usually
just out of mental reacb, a higbiy
controlled feeling of compassion.
OccaSionally, a s in the various accounts of tbe degradation of life
in steerage a nd as in the JXlrtrayal
of Jenny's unsatisfacrory love. thi s
compassion becomes o ven. It is at
these time s tbat tbe more intellectual irony verges upon the deeper
sense of human tragedy; and it is
at these times that one wishes
for a less detached and a mo r e
emotionally involved maMer. fo r
a less careful presentation of tbe
particulars and a mo r e o rganically
dramatic whole .
But it could be
argued that fro m the a uthor ' s
evident viewpoinr that tbis would be
a fals ificatio n of life. a making of
life unrea li stically pullX>sive and
unified. P r obably, by ne cessity or
by choice, tbe style and fo rm of
the nove l as it is most effectively
presents the author's bas ic atti rudes, including the central o ne of
mankind' s foolish fr agmentation.
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A.ry kind aI .... ph,
can be ,eau5 in 10 day.
to 2 .e"5. We pay postage!
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,SID :Wins California Distance Relay.,
Come In Second In Two-Mile Relay
SIU set a new California
' Relays record In the distance
medley relay with a time · of
9:41.1 and flnlsbed second behind strong Oregon in the twOmile relay.

Times for the Salukis in the
two-mile relay were 1:52.6for
Saunders, 1:51.9 for Turner,
1:49.4 for Cornell and a 1:47.9
time for Dupree on theirbalfmile legs of the race.

Southern's winning time in
. the distance medley of 9:41.1
was only five - tenths of a second off the listed collegiate
record of 9 :40. 6 and only su<
seconds off the world record
of 9:35.

. Finishing hebind Oregon and
SIU in order were Kansas and
Occidental. It was the second
time this season that STU has
beaten Kansas.

Oregon is considered by
many track experts in the U.S.
Oregon's strong two - mile as the best track team in the
relay team of Archie San U.S. and is led by Dyrol BurRomani Jr., Ted Abrams, Sig le son who just recently rurned
Oblemann and Dyrol Burleson the mile in 3:58 plus.
ran the race in the time of
AnOther Oregon miler Keith
7:20.2 breaking the former Forman broke thefour - ;,unute
collegiate record held by Cali- mark in the mile witba8d'Ck fo rnia of 7: 20.9.
ing of 3:58.3 and was awarded
the meet's outstanding ;perThe Salukis quartet of Jim former award.
Dupree. Bill Cornell, Brian
Turner and John Saunders finished witb a clockingof7:22.3.

me dley relay performanc·o
were 48. 5 for Saunders in the
440, Dupree I :48 . 8 for the balf
mile, 2:58.8 for Turner in the
1320 yards and-Cornell's 4:05
time for the mile.
" The boys would bave
broken the distance medley
record if we bad Icnown we
were· that close. " Lew Hartzog
said . "Tl!e boys were talcing
it easy so they could run the
two-mile later. "
;'Even though we dldn't
break the collegiate record we
proved that we are one of the
coming track schools in the
U.S.:~ Hartzog added.

So uth er n' s performances are outstanding on the
basis of their times but even
more outstanding when one
considers tbat SlU bas no
NCAA
scbolarsbips
while
Oregon. Kansas. Occidenta l
ha ve at least 20 each.

ECORD·BREAKERS •• South.m's distance medley relay team
John Sounders, Jim Dupre., Bill Cornell, and Brion Turner
a new California Relays record with a time of 9:41. L

!t

SIU Fencers Sweep St. Louis Meet
Members of the SIU Fencing duc t Dan Engh who won four
lub rook first.

second and

ird places in me divi s ional
'e p foil mee[ in St. Loui s .
1e meet wa s sp::msored by

of seven matches.

Third place went

A merica.
Wall

Dan Blau of C hi cago took
his ma tches . Second pla ce
? nt

1O another C hicago pro-

C harle s

...

e Amate ur Fencer's League

rsr place by winning all seven

to

Van C l e ve of O lne y who won

three m atc hes.

West brook, gr adua te

assis ram. led the SIU ba se ball (ea rn la s t se ason in runsbatted - in with 39, hits with 44
a nd baning average.

o

ship to the New World (in 1492) 0 rocket to the moon (in 196?)

e Is it true

On

E) How did you

that "clothes
make the man?"

Qraduation Day

choose your
present brand?

With a
nf>W s uit from

D Yes

o

No

o

Sometimes

o
o

" Smoked around" till I fouud It
St uck with the one I started with

CelelJ ral f' your Gradua t ion

day Yoith

a n f'\',

Get Lots Mo~e from TIM

s uit from

Zw ick and Goldsmith.
Yo u'll fi nd th e

ne~

L&M gives you

s pring s t yle you want in

t he co lor t hat Cls uit s"

yo u best.

I

MORE BODY
in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,

Shop Today ot. . .

lwick & Goldsmith
JUST OFF CAMPUS

MORE TASTE
through the filter.
It's the rich·flavor
leaf that does it!

~O'_"~. ,,~.

WU
..

HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED :

i~~ i~~~~~~~;';a~~~ a
ir.i~~

% l ....

% ~I

. . . . . .saltJ'l~W~
. . . . . sa, e

IoIay 29, 19
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Baseba'lf T-eom
Wins IIAC Crown
Already having won Its fifth
straight Interstate Conference
baseball title, SIU now eyes a
possible benb in tbe 1962
NCAA college-division baseball tournament.
The Salukis wo n all tbree
ga mes at Eastern Michigan by
scores of 13-7, 2-0 a nd 7-3.
Seniors Larry Tucker and
Harry Gurley gal ned credit for
all of the wins.
Tucker pitched and barred
SIU to Friday's 13- 7 win. He
s la mmed three doubles in four
times at bat during the first
fi ve innings before reriring in
the fifrh wi th a 10-0 lead.
Southern' s
base ball coach

; ProspeCtive Rhodes Scholars
; Should start Cramming Now

decision for Tucker.
In Sarurday's opener, Easte rn Michigan managed only
six bits off Harry Gurley as
SlU s hut out the Hurons, 2-0.
Jerry Qualls, SIU freshman
Infielder from Gorham, accounted for the final run in
SIU' s 2-0 win with a slxtb
inning borne run.
Tucker came back to pitch

the
abbreviated six-inning
game In Sarurday's final. Rain
forced the early ending of rhe
contest.
He limited Eastern Michigan to three runs on eight
hits while his team mates
scored seven times for the
7- 3 victory. Tucker has won
G l enn Martin took T uck er out 20 of 22 games agai ns t nAC
because he wanted to use him co mpetition.
again Sarurda y.
Senior outfielder Duke SutEastern Michigan jumped on ton was the hitting s tar of the
Don Treece, Tucker's re- series with two home runs, two
placemen t, fo r seven runs be- doubles and two s ingles. Dave
for e John Harz nailed down the Leonard also had six hits.

Prospective Rhodes Scbo- have at least junior standin
lars should stan oow boning Applicatlo"" need not be fiI.
up on necessary qual ifications until Nove"",,,r 1.
aDd application procedure, acSelection of tbe recipier
cording to Prof. G.C. Wiegand is a rather complicated pr
cedure,
invol ving eliminati
of the economics department.
He bas [he Information and of applicants at state. distr i
and national levels until
application forms.
"Rhodes Scholarships are more than 32 are cenifie
Rhodes Scholars receive
the most valued undergraduate
a wards a va Hable to American stipend of 750 pounds sterti.
students, "
Wiegand 5 aid. per year which, according
"Thirty- cwo are awarded each the announcement, "should
year. They provide for twO sufficient to enable a schol.
years s rudy at Oxford, E ng- to meet his necessary e
penaes .. . however tho:
land."
Applicants must be unmar - who can afford to suppleme
ABE MARTIN
ried male c itizens of the it to a modest extent fro
United States, between 18 and their own resources are at
Mike Prarre Jim Long and 24 years of age They must vised to do so .,
Jerry Qualls 'also had ho me
runs. Mel Patton mi ssed home
twice with lo ng doubl es o ff the
The follo win9 are mode in our own I.:itc:h.nfe nce.
- To prepa re Ihou famoul Ito li an di,h"
It was the farewell appea r* Plna Dou9h Fruh Da lly
* Piua Souc:e
ance for both the Saluki s and
* Spo qhettl--Ro'l iol. Me ol and Tomalo Souc:e
* Ito lion Beef
the Hurons in nA C play . Both
* Ito li on Soul 0g e
* Speci o l Blended Pin o Ch.".
hav e
withdrawn from the
league effective June 30.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

ITALIAN VILLAGE

Standardized Entrance Examinations
Replace Old Test Batwry Here
Pr esent e ntrance exa minatio ns at SIU will be r e placed
by a ne w set of exa m s begin ning wirn the fa ll term.
"Fo r the past te n years we
ha ve used the Guidance Tes t
Banery, but it is now being
r eplaced wi th t he Ame r ica n
College Testi ng P r ogr a m, o r
A.C . T," said Thomas Oliver,
s uper visor of tes ting.
The A.C . T . co ns ists of tests
in Engli sh, ma the m ati cs, socia l s tudies, and t he natural
s cie nces . The ne w program is
by no n- profit o rgani za tion th at
does tes ting on a natio na l
sca le.
"One of the reasons we are
changing to th e A.C .T. is to
s tandardi ze the testing of e ach
un ive r sity in the sta te ," said
Olive r. ''I n the pa s t, if a high
school se ni or too k e ntr ance
exams at o ne un ivers ity, and
decided he wanted LO attend
another, he wou ld be req uired
to take the e ntr ance e xa ms all

over again. The A.C.T.eli mi - A.C.T . score s wl th a s tudent ' s
n ates this dupli ca tion," said future perfor mance in college
Oliver.
and gives the m back to the
Gchool," said Olive r. Aoothe r
The A.C.T. program also requirement for e ntering Stuprovides free r esearch as- d e nts at SIU is the in ve ntory
s is tan ce and processes infor - of interest test - -whi ch is also
m ation that SIU s upplies.
provided by the A.C.T . proThe progra m co rre lates the g ram.

Seattle World's Fair Preview
On Display In Morris Library

4 .Iocb So.,111 of lit Notio.al lag

CALL 7·6559
O,.EN 4· 12 ,. ... . EXCEPT .. ONDA'

ALL GLASSES

<SCJ 89

50

Compl.t.

Frames
and Lenses

PRESCRIPTIOH SUN GLASSES $9 .50
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YaJ WAIT low o. $5.50
Be Allured i n Advance Your Gla sses with Highest Qual ity
Krytok Bi fo cal or Single Vi s ion lenses ancl Latest Styl .

Frame Will Cost You Only $9 .50.

THOROUGH EYE EXAMiNATION $3 .50
If yo u can't ma ke it [Q the histo ri ca l data o n each of the
Wo rld' s Fair in Seattle, you fai r s s tartin g with the New
can still get a pr etty good idea Yo rk Wo rld Fair in 1853 and
at
what i t is all abo ut jus t by a concluding with items from the
vis it (Q Mo rri s L ibrary .
c urre nt Seattle exposition.
PH . GL7.4919 411 S. ILLINOIS
OPTOMETRIST
An e xhi bit featuring photO - fo
Virsitoexa
r s mple,
to [he that
e xhibit
rn ~=======================
the lea
New
,.
gr2phy, de scriptive mate r i- Yo rk fa ir of 1853 wa s con a ls, guide boo ks a nd othe r tained in one ci t y s quare a nd
ite ms from the Seatt le fair lost money. It was nor umil
KODAK ' S HEW HAWKEYE _
a nd nine orher majOr Ame r i- the Chi cago Ce nt ury of Pro8mm Camero
c an expo s itio ns is on display g r e ss Expos ition of 1933 t hat
Onl y lB .95
in t he Libra r y ent r ance ha ll. fai r s beca me money making
When You Buy A Hew I_~~
r -r..-'l~.:" :: \ ,
The exhibi t a I ~o in cl udes proposi tions .
SMITH-COROHA
~

Dr. M. P. Kanis Conrad Optical

Ai

'I

~~fJ~~tlriiQ!tJitfl

.~ r"tI\fI,L
Ham
. . Relishes !l~~
O~i:es
Pickles
Mustard
Cold Cuts
Catsup
Hot Dogs And Buns
Paper Cups
Paper P lates
PlasticFo rk s And Spoons
Napkins

Soda
Potato Salad
Pork'n Beans

2 ---..1.

PORTABLE

-r

THE ONLY

ELECfRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Try Our New, Modern

RENT AL OWNERSHIP PLAN
Select from our stock the type, style and color you wish
For only pennies a day, this typewriter will be yours

when the ren tal paid equa ls purchose price plus

0

sma ll service fee

HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGeS :
1. No obligation to buy .

Charcoal And Lighte r Fluid
Bar-B-Q Sauce

2. Service w ithout chDr~e duri ng the rental period .

1. A new PORTABL:: typewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget.
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER!

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
" J"st W•• t of the Gordens R.stauront··

HourIBA.M.. : 4P.M.
519E.MAlN

YOUR HOLl9AY PICNIC HEADQUART:RS
W'C WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

··W. Sell the B.at and s.tvl c_ tn_ R.st-

PH. 541}-1700

For "->,e lnfomr.ation on this new ",od.., pion lua. coli

LI 9-1320

